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OaLi rather than Luther. Luther was dead now but his followers many of

them aM taken a very narrow attitude in opposition to Calvin's viv and they

Bent no help to the Poles in the situation and the Jesuits vent forward and

forward until they, got control and when, they got Control, they beg4n\ perse

cutton and by f1$ and the sword, the Bible was rooted out of 'Polandcom

pletely until it became an unknown book in Poland and I am told th& in

U.S. today there is ,,a large number of crimes ooiimUted by people of'olish

rather than any other b,kogrdund and I don't believe that would be the
t
'case,

if that great inovémnt in which a 'third.. of 'Poland had come to tbe '1iowLdge

of God bad been alowed to go onandspreadand.oover'that igre~cat -Count

At the same time, Italy, there were thousands 'who were studying the Bible

and there was a book on the benefits of the death of Christ in which kO,OaO

copies were oirøulated in Italy and then, the imposition began and they

drove away iiadividuals from Italy, artd burned others at the stake and
t!1eY

Sought out every copy of this book tuitil it was thought recently,that e, erY

Single Copy of this book had perish/ed and the Gospel became utterly unkiown

in Ztaly for some centuries, I thl'nk recently in a library in Scotland Iiere

was d.isoovoped one copy which had been brought over on those days and sud

denly got mixed in with other stuff and. tbey didn't realize it was there and,and

it was the only copy knovai of that book of: which 40,000 were distributed

in Italy, until they were sought out nd b limed,nd the study of the
t background

Bible routed out alldI,beljeve in.U.S. next' to 1oland there are mQPe Italian

criminals than perhapa' any and 'X1t voild noti be that wa if the 'Bible had

been allowed to have free couxe a.nl free eerise in 'thelives of, the people.

We have' 'thea a world ;vhich is a &oôd world , .bu a world which

'Wikedn,e, Of
disappointment, ofj/.'J /pérv4rsion and boY do the two

44 - ,

1372ige~,& bolt'b' b1des, an?A 44"notice tha'I the
order 'of, tile,i ual ver ~e the beauty c e

God baS' clseat6d a lovlines'




t44, t.BiblWineidentall~, reoo-

ble zequntly recognizes the

oi'ld, thegrandeur of this thieh

the goodnóae of the man ibo
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